OTTAWA DOWNTOWN SCAVENGER HUNT
(LaSalle Street, Columbus Street and East -West Streets, a block left or right)

1. How many benches on LaSalle Street face the street?
2. What is the address of the Canal Toll House?
3. What building has “1925” prominently set in brick on its front?
4. How many 3-D crosses are on St. Columba Church?
5. What historical date listed by itself is on the mural on the Radio Station
Building?
6. How many steps are in the front of the Reddick Mansion?
7. What is the name of the WWI veteran emblazoned on a solitary plaque set in
the grounds of Washington Park?
8. How many American flags are on the Lincoln Douglas Debate Mural on
Jackson Street?
9. How many permanent poster cases are on the front of the Roxy?
10. How many buffalo are depicted above the Lone Buffalo?
11. What businesses are located in the Geiger-Steifel Building?
12. How many arched windows are on the downtown courthouse?

OTTAWA DOWNTOWN SCAVENGER HUNT II
(LaSalle Street, Columbus Street and East -West Streets, a block left or right)
1. Who is depicted to the right of Marilyn Monroe?
2. In front of what building is a fish sculpture located?
3. What single name is on the “In memory of” plaque in the Vietnam Plaza?
4. What color are the iron sculptures in Allen Park?
5.

How many street lights on Columbus Street actually have 3 lights on 1
pole?

6.

How many stories does the Central Life Building have?

7.

How many wooden beds are in Broomfield Garden?

8. Where did Lincoln sleep on Columbus Street?
9.

How many churches face Columbus Street?

10. On what corner is the parking ticket fine box?
11. What building is an outstanding example of an Art Deco building? It has a
plaque on its front proclaiming it so.
12. How many Greek columns, front and back, are on the Appellate Court
building?

